DON'T MISS THESE VERY SPECIAL
HIGH POINT UNIVERSITY
BASKETBALL EVENTS!

November 27, 2002 – Men’s Basketball vs. Clemson and Reception

- Greensboro Coliseum – Greensboro, NC
- 6:00 PM – Reception and Social Hour in Meeting Room 2 of the Greensboro Coliseum
- 7:30 PM – High Point Men’s Basketball vs. Clemson
- Reception Cost – $10.00 per person (includes subs, chicken wings, veggies, chips and dip, potato salad, dessert, ice tea and lemonade)
- RSVP for the Clemson Reception Before November 20. Questions can be directed to Alan Williams at 336.841.9126 or awilliam@highpoint.edu.
- Season Ticket Holders will receive complimentary tickets equal to the number of season tickets they have purchased. Additional tickets for season ticket holders can be purchased at a cost of $15.00 for adults and $5.00 for kids ages 2-12.
- Individuals WITHOUT Season Tickets should purchase tickets either at the Greensboro Coliseum Box Office, online at www.tickets.com, participating Lowe’s Food Stores, or charge by phone at 888.397.3100. Ticket costs are $15.00 for adults and $5.00 for kids ages 2-12.

December 3-4, 2002 – Men’s Basketball vs. Kentucky Trip to Lexington, KY

- Rupp Arena – Lexington, KY
- December 3 @ 7:30 AM – Bus Leaves HPU (7 Hour Trip)
- 8:00 PM – High Point vs. Kentucky
- December 4 @ 10:30 AM – Breakfast with Tubby Smith
- Noon – Bus Leaves the Hyatt (7 Hour Trip)
- Cost based on single occupancy - $220 per person *
- Cost based on double occupancy - $175 per person *
- Cost based on triple occupancy - $160 per person *
- Cost based on quadruple occupancy - $150 per person *
- RSVP for the UK Trip Before November 8. Questions can be directed to Alan Williams at 336.841.9126 or awilliam@highpoint.edu.

* Price includes bus, hotel, breakfast, and game ticket. If you are interested in attending the UK Game but do not want to ride the bus, please call Alan to discuss details.
RSVP FORM

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: ________________________________________________

Home Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________

Phone Number: ___________ Business Phone: _____________________

Fax Number: ___________ Email Address: _______________________

NOVEMBER 27, 2002 – MEN’S BASKETBALL VS. CLEMSON AND RECEPTION

Number of People Attending Reception _____________ x $10.00 = _______________________

Number of Additional Adult Tickets (season ticket holders only) _______ x $15.00 = ______________

Number of Additional Child 2-12 Tickets (season ticket holders only) _______ x $5.00 = ______________

Total Amount Due For Clemson Game ____________________________________________

DECEMBER 3-4, 2002 – MEN’S BASKETBALL VS. KENTUCKY TRIP TO LEXINGTON, KY

Desired Room Type * ____________________________

Name of Roommate(s) ____________________________

Total Amount Due For UK Trip ________________________

* Please indicate king, or double-double, and smoking or non-smoking.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Total Due for Clemson and/or UK Events = _____________________________________________

Pay By Check: Make Checks Payable to High Point University

Pay By Credit Card: Visa, Mastercard, or Discover

Type of Card: _________ Card Number: ___________________ Expiration Date: _____________

Name as it appears on Card: ___________________________________

Return this form in the business reply envelope to:
Mr. Alan Williams
Office of Institutional Advancement
High Point University
833 Montlieu Avenue
High Point, NC  27262-3598
336-841-9126 / awilliam@highpoint.edu